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tod toll the band of th< fxtthlu. deed 
held to bn tipa the draught tbit 
might base nved her o ra life.

One moreen', with qnivwfng fate, 
the stroog man bent ab ve her, while 
his tips moved. Thee he faired bis 
head, and facet bit own danger.
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bo returned to the Vatican. The 
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ponctsioe. They will remain ie this
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A tree crashed to e>rthMr. Wyrille looked at Wamettne,
tad there were tears in hit ate
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etlhaiioa ulklag when M eel af
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They rode on. end soon overtook 
Draper. Mr. Wyrille addremed him 
« a stem rosea.

‘If year wife does not ranch Pin 
jam to-night in safety, 1_shall hole 
you Rccouotsble. I * m 
late speech to far.’

The surprised caitiff made eo re
ply, and the horsemen passed on. 
["hey arrived it the little town of 
Pinjarra two hours later.

Next morning, they found that
____ __________________ Draper had arrived. Mr. IFyvillt

Her <Uemn,v,~though drattla, fa fa styta arranged with tbe innkeeper end hit 
tetaatfa, ... wife for Harriet's good treetmeot, and

also that a stockman’s team, which 
was going to Bun bury, should offer to 
fake them enter on their way.

It was a long and fatiguing ride 
for the horsemen that day, but as Ibe 
night fell they aaw before them,arrnet 
an ana of the Mb the lights of a 
town.

-That is Banbury,’ mid Mr. Wy 
ville, The scene of oar friend Shew 

IQ's sandalwood enter prim.'
They «topped it Bunbtwy ta days, 

Mr. Wyrille spending bit time in tht 
prison depot, instructing the chiel 
Wilder in the new system. Tbet 

1 Nigeria jd there, with fresh 
is. He tree to tide with 
day towards the Vame. 
i they were leaving the town, on 

the afternoon of the third day, the; 
met e gang ol wood cotters, carry in*
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It was the afternoon of a day ol 
oppressive heat on which -dr Wyrille 
end Harnett on started from Perth to 
ride in the mountains of the Vame. 
Te»y were lightly rq-tipped, carrying 
trim them the few necessaries f « the 
primitive Inc of the bush.

! Foe weeks before, the air bad been 
filled with an irriuiii 
dong to the earth all 
blown tar inland by tbe aes breeze at 
eight. |

Aa the horsemen were fearing 
Perth, they met a trave 
police trooper, carrying the 
the southern district». He recognised 
the Comptroller-General, aad saluted 
reap ctfully aa he passed.

•Wnere ie the fire, trooper f 
Mr. Wyrille.

•In toe Bun bury district, air, and 
m >viog toward the Vame Road, 
baa burnt on the plains inside the aea- 
hilla lor three weeks, aad to a day or 
two trill reach the heavy hush oe the 
uplands.’

They rode ate steady and rapid 
pace, coevotsiog little, like men been 
am a long and tedious journey. The 
evening dosed on them when they 
were entering the Darting Range 
From the desolate mountain rued, as 
they descended, they row 
standing, large and red, ou the her 
tout. Before them, at the foot of 
the range, stretched a waste of 
mod, far as tbe eye could reach, over 
wnioh their rood fay.

I of the cm m such a 
hard to be

described. The - whiteness of 
read seems to inrsense until « be
comes ghastly, while every low nd| 

l a black shadow. During lb 
read plain fas 
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wd heard, but made so 
struggled forward, though

W^ritir, faring first attracted

rows by a «tight sound, to 
r should not he frightened 

■ode ep to her, and spoke in a low 
k •
no the Oomptroter «Morel—i - 
■peak. Give me ynur burden. 

You will find it when you arrive at 
be too at Piijarra.’

She looked ep end recognized M. 
fPyvilir; and without » word ah. 
lipped her arms Horn the straps ol 
oe heavy toed, eod let him lift it

you, dr r the whispered 
rrmulooslv; ‘1 oan walk easily ow1 

•Here,’ said Hamoteo, haodtos 
her his wine flesh, keep tes te yum
«elf, and uae it if you feel your 
-length failing.'

•Where h you 
raked Ml. Wyrille.
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Is more than sufficient to 
pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.
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An this month we will sdt you 
Fur Coats, Sleigh Rotes.

We make the statement with- 
out lear of contradiction that our 
•tack of Readymade Clothing 
is the test and selling out rltoap 
to clear. .»

Come to see us wkm you want cheap Cottons, Cloths, 
Mens Underwear. Everything lowest prices.

182 QUEEN STREET.

1894.
Spring Trip Free Liverpool

WINTER CLOTHING!
Men’s Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats S. Suits. 
Boys, dp do do do

To all those who are in want of Heavy Winter Weat 
ing Readymade Clothing we invite inspection. Our Prices 
will be found low and our assortment the largest on the 
Island.

OUR OWN MAKE. '

McKAY WOOLEN 00.

HARDWARE

Headquarters tor all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods.

R. B. NORTON ic CO-

Geo. Carter Sl Oo. urn
iEiBHm.'s’E’

uaisi «
i J. R CAMPBELL,

tT-IHu,

PEAKE,
I A II

ABOUT toe OF APRIL NEXT,
l-ofte

FRAU BROS A OO.
' »• n. wsh-a

Reuben Tuplin & Go
Our Stock is the Largest,

Our selection the Best
Oj* P.-I33* the LoMSit

Just now we are showing great values is 
Dress Goods and Trimmings. Ladies Ulster and 
Mantle Cloths—in new and fashionable goods.

AMERICAN

The Beet
£ fci
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